
INTERCEPTED LETTER

Dear friend,
We’re glad you could call our

neck of the woods “home” even
briefly.

“Matilda” – 26-year-old nomad
stopping in Hutch as she travels
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Matilda, a 26-year-old traveler, says she prefers living in the woods rather than on the streets, and is on her way south to escape the cold
weather.

Interest stirs for vacant Senate seat
BY MARY CLARKIN

The Hutchinson News 
mclarkin@hutchnews.com

A Melvin Neufeld-Garrett
Love race redux? It’s possible.

The two southwest Kansans
are showing interest in complet-
ing the unfinished Kansas Sen-
ate term of  Congressman-elect
Tim Huelskamp, R-Fowler.
Love, a Montezuma Republi-

can and young university grad-
uate, defeated state Rep.
Neufeld, R-Ingalls, a farmer and
former speaker of  the house, in

a heated August primary in the
115th House District. On Tues-
day, Love won a two-year term
to the House. 
Nearly the entire 115th Dis-

trict lies within Huelskamp’s
larger 38th Senate District,
which covers all of  Ford, Se-
ward, Gray and Meade counties
and parts of  Haskell and Clark

counties. Huelskamp’s Senate
term expires in January 2013.
Charles Sellens, on the facul-

ty at Dodge City Community
College, has declared his inter-
est in the job and sent letters to
Republican precinct commit-
teemen and committeewomen
who will nominate Huel-
skamp’s successor.

Brian Weber, a partner in a
small business and Huel-
skamp’s deputy congressional
campaign manager, also is seek-
ing to fill the post.
“We will, but not now,” Huel-

skamp said Thursday, when
asked if  he would endorse a

HUELSKAMP

Crew keeps
eye on fire’s
hot spots
BY DARCY GRAY

The Hutchinson News
dgray@hutchnews.com

More than a dozen firefighters on
Thursday monitored land northeast of
Hutchinson still smoldering from
Wednesday’s grass fire.
“We’re looking at hot spots today to

make sure they didn’t get started again,”
Mike Miller, Hutchinson Fire Department
battalion chief, said Thursday. “The (fire)
threat is really high, and we want to stay
on top of  this.”
On Wednesday, three separate fires

burned about 640 acres in Reno County.

Ed shortfall
to hit $50M
BY KEN STEPHENS

The Hutchinson News
kstephens@hutchnews.com

TOPEKA – School districts could lose
$75 per student in base state aid this
school year unless the governor and Leg-
islature come up with an extra $50 mil-
lion.
Deputy Commissioner of  Education

Dale Dennis, the state’s expert on school
finance, told the Legislative Education
Planning Committee that a drop in as-
sessed property valuation and increases
in enrollment and in the number of  chil-
dren qualifying for free school lunches

� Group urges Legislature to use jobs
bill money as way to fill funding gap.

See SHORTFALL / A3

See FIRE / A10

Secretary-elect making voter fraud fight a top priority

BY JOHN HANNA

AP Political Writer

KANSAS CITY – Secretary
of  State-elect Kris Kobach

said Thursday that he ex-
pects to take important steps
toward combating potential
election fraud in Kansas
within a week of  assuming
office and will move quickly
because he has a mandate
from voters.
Kobach, a Kansas City-

area law professor and for-

mer Kansas Republican Par-
ty chairman, said during an
Associated Press interview
that he plans to have a bill for
legislators drafted by Jan. 1
to require voters to show
photo ID at the polls. It also
will require people to provide
proof  of  citizenship, such as
a passport or birth certifi-

cate, when registering to vote
for the first time in a given
county.
He also said he expects to

designate one or two employ-
ees of  the secretary of  state’s
office to investigate allega-
tions of  election fraud within

See KOBACH / A3KOBACH

See SENATE / A10

The Hutchinson News plans to
live-stream tonight’s Hutch High
Salthawks football playoff  game
against the Salina
Central Mustangs.
Watch the game at

www.hutchnews.com
and listen to the
unique commentary offered by play-
by-play announcer Alex Cabral and
his sidekick, new media reporter
Kristen Roderick of  The News.
Game time is 7 p.m. 

Football game live online

� Contenders emerge to fill
Huelskamp’s unfinished term.

Woman forgoes convention for colorful nomadic path

BY JASON PROBST

The Hutchinson News
jprobst@hutchnews.com

Brandi Smith noticed it
around 7:30 a.m., shortly be-
fore she began waiting tables
at Fraese Soda Fountain.
So did her co-worker Jen-

nifer Brawner. 
Around 8:30 a.m., it was still

there, tucked into the alcove
of  an empty building between
Long’s and Hospice Care in
the 100 block of  North Main. 
“I saw a guitar case, a back-

pack and bundle,” Long’s Ron
Ebersol said. “I didn’t know
who was under it.”
A single Styrofoam cup,

filled with hot chocolate, sat
nearby the bundle, courtesy of
the Fraese employees. It had
cooled between the time it
was delivered and the time the
person under the bundle had
opened her eyes. 
Still, the bleary-eyed, olive-

skinned woman tilted the lid
off  the cup, took a sip, smiled
and expressed her gratitude. 
By 11 a.m., Smith, Brawner

and Fraese owner Don Kauf-
man had decided to ask the

See MATILDA / A6
Matilda wakes up with her dog, Ashes, in her sleeping roll on Main
Street early Thursday morning.

“I know my life is not easy. But it’s the life I like.”
Matilda

There’s more to the
story. See video at
hutchnews.com.

A road less traveled

� New identification rules
to be part of bill he aims
to have drafted by Jan. 1.



woman if she’d come down to
the corner of First andMain
to eat some lunch andwarm
up.
“People inKansas have fed

mewell,” she laughed. “I
haven’t had to hunt once.”

***
Under the bundle of blan-

kets at 116N.Mainwas a
womannamedMatilda.
At least that’s the name

she’s used for the last two
years. Before that, shewas
known asMary, and over the
years, the 26-year-oldwoman
has used a variety of aliases.
It’s a habit she learned

fromhermother, who seldom
used her real name after she
broughtMatilda to theUnit-
ed States fromBulgaria at
the age of 9 to escape “a bad
situation.”
“Mymomwas aGypsy,”

Matilda said.
She doesn’t have the identi-

fication needed to collect a
paycheck. She doesn’t have a
family since hermother died
whenMatildawas 15 years
old. She doesn’t have a home,
a car or a phone number.
She doesn’t have an educa-

tion, though she likes to
learn. But she thinks it’s too
late for her to go to school,
and she isn’t sure she’d do
well if she had to stay in-
doors.
She doesn’t have a paper

trail or a Facebook page, and
aGoogle searchwould be
pointless.
She knows thatmost peo-

plewho see her think she’s a
drug addict, an alcoholic or a
prostitute.
She’s none of those things,

and she doesn’t worrywhat
people think. Her experience
has taught her that vanity
and greed are the two things
that getwomen on the streets
in themost trouble.
She talks fast and says a

lot, and there’s noway to
know if it’s the truth, a lie or
some combination of the two.
She’s tried nearly every

drug on the street. She enjoys
marijuana, hatedmeth and
was terrified she could be-
come addicted to heroin. She
watched friends die from
their addictions, however,
and hasn’t done heroin since.
After hermother died, she

stayed drunk for two years
because shewas lonely and
didn’t want to live anymore.
Today she drinks very little.
“If I’m drunk, I can’t pro-

tectmyself.”
She admits that she’s ad-

dicted to coffee and cigarettes
and says she can’t imagine
lifewithout either.
She follows a route north

in the summer that takes her
deep into thewoods around
Lake Superior. In thewinter,
shemoves south, generally to
a lean-to that she’s built for
herself in the Florida back-
country. This year, though,
she’s heading to the South-
west.
“In the summer andwin-

ter, no one can findme,” she
says.
Sometimes she gets lost be-

cause she’s curious and
prone towandering.
She uses a compound bow

to hunt food and her arms
and legs to break limbs into
firewood. She turns sharp-
ened bones into fishing
hooks or combines them
with cartilage and tree resin

to build a fishing spear.
When she arrived in
Hutchinson, shewrapped the
bow in a tarp and hid it un-
der the railroad cross-arm
control box nearAvenue C
andMain.
She knowswhich plants,

berries and roots are edible
andwhichwillmake her
sick. She builds small camp-
fires in a very specificway
thatmakes cooking food easi-
er.
She really doesn’t like it

when peoplemesswith her
campfire.
She has a dog, some sort of

terriermix,whose name is
Ashes. She gotAsheswhen
the dogwas 3weeks old and
fed hermilk through a bro-
ken sea shell to keep the dog
alive.
She laughs that she smug-

gled the dog across theMexi-
can border, alongwith her
litter.
“They’re all illegal immi-

grants,” she laughed. “Iwas
going to give her away, but
she kept insisting thatwe
needed to stay together, and I
guess shewas right.”
Shewon’t leave the dog

alone, not even for shelter or
food.
She has a backpackwith

everything she owns. It in-
cludes a small Bible, some
clothing, her sleeping gear, a
bolt cutter, and a deer antler
thatworks as a spoon, a shov-
el and personal protection.
She has a small campfire cof-
feemaker that she proudly
shows off.
She says she needs the bolt

cutters and the deer antler.
The clotheswere cutewhen
she first got them; now
they’re “filthy” and she does-
n’t want towear them.
When she can, shewashes

the clothes she doesn’t need
and drops themoff at a thrift
store.
The coffeemaker is a luxu-

ry, and she could get bywith-
out it.

“If you can’t carry it, you
don’t need it,” she says.
She has a guitar that she

strums and self-written
songs that she sings. She’s
not that good, she says, but
she keeps playing and
singing anyway.
She has a little bit of make-

up that she puts on every day.
“If I get arrested, I want to

at least have a nice photo-
graph,” she said.
She asks if her cigarette

smokewould be bothersome
before she lights it, and she
apologizes for her unkempt
appearance and how it takes
so long for her to pack her
bag.
She passes in and out of

towns and cities, hoping to go
unnoticed. She has no inten-
tion of staying in any one
place longer than it takes to
catch a ride to her next camp-
site.
“I’m completely at home in

thewoods,” she said. “I get
nervouswhen I have to come
out andmove to the city. I for-
get how fast everything
moves, and howmuch con-
crete there is. It can be over-
whelming forme.”
Shortly after noonThurs-

day,Matildawas leaving
Hutchinson, too,making her
way down the railroad tracks
that run alongsideU.S. 50,
heading towardDodgeCity
and then southward.

***
After hermother died of

colon cancer,Matildawas
placed in an orphanage. She
waswaiting for a family to
adopt her, but she didn’t
think any family could un-
derstand the lifestyle she and
hermother had lived.
So she ran away.
“I kept running,” she said.

“Now, I don’t have any rea-
son to run, but I’m still run-
ning.”
She tried living a “normal”

life once, on a sort of dare
froma friend.

For aweek,Matilda put
things in their places, ran a
vacuumandkept the kitchen
clean. She traveled to ap-
pointments, had things to do
and schedules tomeet.
“I probablywouldn’t sur-

vive if I had to live thatway,”
Matilda said. “I couldn’t deal
with a house, and the ap-
pointments. If I have two ap-
pointments a year, I freak
out.… Itwould be as big of a
shock forme to live thatway
as it would be for someone
used to a house to live in the
woods.”
Thewoods give hermost of

what she needs, and it’s
where she feels safest.
“The streets aremean and

cold. After darkwhen every-
one’s asleep the bad people
come out,” she said. “They
think I’ll do anything for a
piece of bread and say, ‘She’ll
have sexwithme because
she’s hungry.’ But I know
how to hunt and how to help
myself.”
She doesn’tmeet a lot of

travelers on the road, and she
knows it takes a “different
sort of person” to live the life
she lives.While shemeets
peoplewho live on the
streets, or campnear cities,
she prefers the safety and
anonymity of thewoods.
That’swhyMatildamoves

and hunts and keeps her
world in her backpack.
“I knowmy life is not

easy,”Matilda said. “But it’s
the life I like. I don’t worry
about bills, but Iworry about
someone attackingme. Iwor-
ry about someone stealing
my stuff, but I don’t worry
about a flat tire.”
It’s theway she learned

fromhermother, first as a
Gypsy inBulgaria and later
as a self-described hobo in
America.
Hermotherwas a crimi-

nal, she says, but she “was
the bestmomyou could ask
for.” She taughtMatilda how
to fend for herself and how to
recognize and escape from
danger.
“She taughtme things that

I use every day,”Matilda said.
“Foods to stay away from,
how to smell bad food and
how tomake something out
of nothing. I still get boots
that are too big, so I can crin-
kle up newspapers inmy
shoes to keepmy feetwarm.”
Hermother also inspired

her to never feel like she
needs anyone tomake it and
to never let anyone else con-
trol her.
Andhermother taught her

to live freely, and to dream.
SoMatildawill live this life

until the day she dies, she
says, unless her one big

dream in life ever happens to
come true.
“I’d like to have some prop-

erty, a placewhere Iwon’t get
in trouble for fishing or any-
thing. A place thatwould al-
ways bemyplace and I could
invite people over tomyplace
instead of saying ‘Hey, do you
want to come seemy camp
the couple of days I’mhere?’
” she said. “I don’t think I’ll
ever have that, but it’s a nice
thought.Maybewhen I die
that’s a thing I can have. I
don’t knowwhere you go
when you die, butmaybe
then I can havemydream.”

Matilda
� FromPageA1
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Matilda carries her 100-pound backpack and travels with her
dog, Ashes, throughout the United States.
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